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A DEADLY CYCLONE

DEATH'S CAN I VAT

Tin; rmiYoFTin: wind
OENERAb 8TOUM I.V THE WK3T.

Id Borne Places th Storm Partakes Of the
.Nature of a !li.ard.

CITV ! IHVII.I.K lli:V AMTATIJ.

'

The (tor tn f Thursday afternoon and of
night was one of the most f t ti- -i v' uti'l j

in tin1 lii tory of the country. It
jrcv.-iib- d in several Males. hc.iiiiiing In Mis-

souri, running iicre.s Illinois. Indiana and en

Kentucky with n t i iry velocity, and
making it force f''!t both v: ntnl west if

tli region inlii atcd. Tint grc dest velocity
of tin' w ni l sc. mi tn have been r I'ln l lit

llio crossing of tin' 'Ion river in tin-- i t i ' v

f I.'i',iiviili'. I'll it tity win struck
With it tornado i f unparalleled !"....
mil hundreds of !ics are reported

tu li.ivi-I- l.it. Tin- - calamity f.U np"ii
the city '. I it'll t hp pu hi ic hul!s and l;t d of

t
f

miiii-- i ii.i nt i re li'i! I with I'.itrMii". mi l

since s in.' i.f ! In' tin t buildin.'s
tilmri' I tin' -- .inn' l.i'i- of he weaker tin' nam

f
bcr killc I uii'l inj ii'' I ' cnc. poii'Img:..-increased- .

e
In inc i'i ti'Hi" tinTi' wete Ii' :vy ra:n. '

Bi'fuiiil .iti.'-- l w.sli ;i'!. uti'l in n il il uiKi-- 'i

T""l!'' 'l from thc-- riiu-i"- . The lii'.s'.

fully 1 r i ti'' agent wi.s tic wind,

r.ii.w.iv ;i:i i ti'.'' T.i;'li l.ii' i h.uc siist.iine 1

Il
great ial!l l,'e. lull many ill cs and hamlets'
liui r I ti ha lly '. ri i k'''l.

There i n- - I r.iii.- il ver-it- y uf j i ! i

ait. i tin' ln-- i !' !' und of prop, rty by the
cyclone in l...iiivilli'. i;.t.tii.ti' i.f the
deaths il tViT l b in !r. d- -. I In- - : st
tin, ate i.f t!i' damage to pni-ert- utt it ut

l,'m,n tin' h.g!ic-- t at I '..'"'.Ml mini the
bent. grounded upou fuct.s r- r. it I. t

ut t '.ono. There is iilm.'-- t ii. Mis-

name. Tin' i hairiuan of t lie llelief Commit
tee gives tlio following authoritative

'

Td tlio people:
Tlur c.iiuu.iiv t!i it li i" overtaken the city

Clf IlllliVllIf I'V till' I Vl'I'ltlC l.t- -t Hlgllt
almiit 'J u'rln'k i r.M.I nver a t rnt ii y "I mi.
city covering u space ! gr mi. I some i

yards wiile mi I tore" miles in
through the I sims iinil i'iriinii

it i.ur l it v I In' loss ill Ille - 111 tl.e lic'u'll- -

bnrli'iiMl, it ii believed, ut 111.' Seventy live
tersoiis. uti'l t'i" lo-- s t" i lie city !' tin- -

culumit v mil il .mi i :' li'ii-- e goo is H ii- -

lll'vcd ll'nt t' ex -- I $.'.o.i.i-i- . While the
calamity im il ;'r. ut o e our cili.cns leel ut'.e
to ih' U il Ii it, an. I are n.it iMKt ilmvn, h it

m ill u: "Hii'e )iriei il tn repair an I ri -- iiine in
lliu eliaiitn'N iniw iiiteiru te I. In all uther
jHirti'iin nf tlie f.ty ii its
U5U.U channel.

A. 11. II iliiii-.wur- tli. a trnvelin man
frmii r.iltiiin'ri', ipi iitth" ni'lit in tlio ruins
nf the city, iilnl ra.i the linrr.ir of the scene
Is hey oiel the power of wuril.1 to tell. He

win at the (iaiilt IIiiini; u few iiiiiintes after
lo'eliK'k, when n clear sky j;avo way U.

jloinN, aii'l a lieico rain hiyun iiiiiuitly tn

till in heets In a moment tlio streets were

tniall rivers. At tin; name tiinu a Miarp w iml
Blew gtits of rain before it like u lul wull

of water. The streets were i in Af-

ter half im hour tlio rain atiu ceael but
tlio w iml Kfcw stronger mi l ciirrieil w ith it

peculiar inn.iiiinn miiuiiI that attracted
general ciininent ami attentinn

It wai loon af.er lm k that n cracking
ouml, like the Miiup of a K'' intii' whip, was

Iiear l, full wed in the same breath by a
i I' nniii.N that ma le men turn pale.

Wlth'-il- t know in how the in s i line, it
known alnm-- t by iuilnnl that a

terrili'.e ilia.-le-r had . ei urrcl, ninl a paity
utaite.l out Id ill vet ijjai o. Jiiitthis side of

Teirh Mtr. et, pilei of hliiii;;!ci, boards uiel
Cornii is biyan to ol itrui t the patli, mid

horror s rii ken p'.e were met, cra.y with
feur, who ihi hiled the whole Kniltli end of

the city wai de.-trn- im l thousands killed.
At Kijihtli itni'l a man of (.tri.ivlni Im-

munity was fihtint; like. Iiinafic.i s.iine tn

(,'et ilitn. xicne tn (.'el out of the htrlckeli il.s-tri-

l.i of ajj'iiiy ninl fear tilled the
air.

At Seventh flreel the real point of dc-- t ruc-

tion hiyan. MiiK'nilicent wbnlesale h.iine
were i .l ill like inero hhelli, ulld their
contents, niiheediil intheexciteinenl, covt

the There was a dwelling from
w li ruins came groans and cricn of aH'HiT,

ut Kihtli and Main. J. K.ible(;.4Ui' place,
Ignited from broken gas pipes, was sendinK
up smoke that lid IM to the Uorrow of tlm

nirronndins. Juit ucross the strii't int
corpni lay, half hid buneath u pile of brick
Ulld other dehris.

Tasiinu further alonu IIollliiRsworth
found Titer's big foundry, on Fourteenth
Mreet, in llames. The lire ilepartinent mado
lieroit! elVort.s t' (iiiencli the llames, but
worked under the r.atiit dillii iiltim. From
Unit point clear th oii(:h Fiejitcuntli street

witt a wall; of death. Not a whole hoiino
was found, and ah ut alnnr.1 every dwelling
wero people iimuuint; and cr.ylni; for hoiuo

otto in tlio ruins whom they were unable to
rescue.

Hy thU time the whole city was anmied
and thousands Hocked into the wrecked

section. Hundreds went to work, and
immediately a dead or wounded ho ly

w lis taken out. The niht was uwful. The
point of greatest interest was ut the Fulls
t ity Hall, on West Market street, where

bout l.'ni people were leathered at a dunciiie;
school and in ledges. 'I bo Krcut live-stor-

building nj'pcareil to have fallen In

irom the top first, and then
the walls bail crushed iu
on top. At 10 o'clock 10 dead bad been tak-e- n

out, Including the commander of the fa-

mous Ixjuisville Ugion. The property loss

is estimated at $V W,"0.
The power of the wind was almost beyond

. belief. It twisted Iron columns and tor
great wulls to fragments. Stones of Kreut

weight were hurled about as if they were

hells. The largest negro quarter iu town,
on Tenth street, was wiped out, with heuvy
loss of life. The coal Heel escaped with
scarcely any damage.

iioukoh uton lionnoit.
Be voral Hundred Killed or Wouuded at

Motropolis-Tli- o Town Wrookod.
A npeciul from Metropolis, 111., soys tin

tycloue cut a clean swath about a

quarter of a mile wide cleur across the
iuwu, w reckinu property of all d'jscnptions,

nd burying men, tomen nd children In
the debris of falling buildings.

The number of victim! cannot be ascer-

tained with anything like ccuracy, but it if
rejorted that several hundred people were
killed or wounded, atid bttween two nd
three hundred houses w ere swept flora their
foundations and flashed to pieces bove the
heads of their unfortunate occupants.

The storm was over In moment, nd
then came blinding run which ftrently

the work of rescue. People outside
the path of the storm were quickly on the
streets, and as fait s possible the victims
were taken from the ruins The ruin soon
censed and the full horror of tbo situation
became apparent.

On every side could be beard the groans

the dying, and ull around lay th mangled
bodies of the dead. Scores of !ndics were re-- 1

moved from the ruins, and the woundil
were taken to the homes of those who bud

aped the calamity and given every possi
but many have doubt. ess died

through lack of proper medical attendance,
In the business district the havoc was ter-

rible. Stores t hut had been considered sub- -

itaiilial, were demolished in mi intnt. The
cyclone entered the town on the south and
we, sweeping everything before it. Hinall

Larns and outbuildings were i uught up by

the whirlwiiil and curried with crushing
n e Bnainst larger ' -- iietures. Trees 'vere

.v sted oil short nn I hurled long distances)
Fences were leveMed in the country fir miles
before the cyclone icchcd Metropolis, and

r miles beyond. Fverr church and pruin-ii- n

m building in the p'.e e is either de'roys
l or liadly iliimageil. including two uliool

ho the court liou.il' and jail, and many
iin.iller struct ures.

l ight F.vniisvil!ifnil., people lo-- t thrir
hvi iiii the direct remit of the storm and

.il, an I three men are now buried in the
ruins uinl probably deid. The victims are:

William Kiiiin.tt.in, killed in bis falling
house; Mrs. William killed in

lor hnuic; Mrs. White, drowned, ilaby

White, drowne i; Teter Itunis, an engineer,
k.llel in a wreck caused by a fallen tree; W.

W. i'owell, a br iketnan, killed Inthciaict
w reck. Charles lil'e, brewery hand, proba-

bly killed, II I. Kelly, brewery hand, proba-

bly
I

killed; an unknown workm in in the
Fulton brewery killed, and nn unknown
in gro drowned.

At .teller-ioiiville- , In 1 , residences on Mar-- !

k' t street, from Walnut to We t Spru e. orn

lot.il wrecks; als i from Walnut slM t to the

.xtreuie we-ter- n port ion of the city. Front

ir. et.ii diilaife of Is blis'ks. all of build-iti.;-

are down, un 1 the th.iroiihf.ire s

it terrible sight. Foriimatly no one
was killed, Imt many are ha l.y miured.

H wrecked buildings in ns of
Fdwardiville, ( oiillersvilie

i' 'iitr.ilia. Ciirhondale, Murphysboro, Little
Tr.irie, I'.irmi. Ontervil e, Jacksonville mid
Metrop ilii. Illinois. Iu short, It cut uswath
clear acrns the State.

At nlliey it WTvke I or d.imajel IU build-inr- ,

but killed iioboly, though five. i:r-son- s

were ba lly hurt, and probably a dozen
received slight injuries. At Xashvilh), f ur
big buildings, iiicliiling the Tempcriinco
labcrmiclc, and six residence were unroofel
or twisted out of shaye. At Little Trario

i x dwellings were blown down and seven
persons seriously hurt, und two killed. At
t'lirmi the Normal school w.is demolishel
and eight other structures damaged At
( "enterville one person was killed, four were
hurt an I live buildings were wrecked. At
I'oiilterville four buildings, including the
postollice, were blown down. Near Sparta
two people were killed iu the wreck of a
farm house.

At Trisavant, Weakley county. West Ten-lie-se-

the cyclone passed cb -- e to the towm
leaving destriutioii ill its path. A number

of bouses) were totally wiped out ninl the
old son of F. I'.. Martin was killed.

Ileniiett llilliiiim wus blown .') yunN and
bjiby hurt. A hired man was M'rioiisly
hurt. There was uls.i u lot of stock killed at
this place. The cloud was funnel shape I,

a dii'p red in color und seenns! to move ut
I lie rate of l") miles per hour.

i'ayettevilli', Lincoln county, was almost
completely wiped out, the damage bciiic; e. in
scrvativclv islimaled at l.'.ono,1 '. (nlv
one pel son w s killed outright, a
mgro woman named liicey lir.eu, but
othi-r- s may dia

M iisouri Towns SutTer Considoiably,
Ib'poits received show thai S il.ilia, .Idler-- s

.ii I 'ity and other towns sulVered the d s- -

trii' tloll and ilauiigo ol lr.nl. lings. n I.m
of life occurred until I 'harle.ilou, Missouri,
was reached. At this point three buildings
were demolished, and Hull 's Station, u few
miles distant the entire town was praetic by
wiped out of existen e and live persons wvro
killed. At Capo (iirurdeuu, dispatch says,
several liuildings were were ilemolisbed a id
just outside the town two people wero killed
iu a wrecked farm residence.

At Wichita, Kan , the wind blew at a rnte
of 41 miles u.i hour and did considerable
damage. Heavy plate glass windows were
smashed in, signs ili"p.a.'e I And chimney
t,.ps blown down. The water works build-

ing wus partially unroofed falling upon a
workman named William Fakin.aud severe-

ly injuring him. Telegraph win lire in a
bud condition und many of ilium ura down
altogether.

A (li'jsitch from Sioux City, la., fiivs the
.storm extends over that State and p. irUl.es
of the natureof a blizzard. It began snow-ingtber- e

shortly before noon und at U o'clock
iu the evening snow ha I fallen to the depth
of b") inches in the western portion ol t'.iu

Sinte. '1 rams fr nil the west are del aye I ull
the way from four to eight hours, und some
of Ihein have been aban lone 1 entirely.

A dispatch from I.iuoolu, Neb., Kiys the
storm throughout that rituto was of extraor-
dinary severity for this season of the year.
The wind blows ut high rate of velocity
and the snow is falling rapidly.

Reports from Minnesota, Dakota und Iowa
show that u snow storm prevailed through
out these States. Iu Northern Iowa ra'lway
trulllc is impcdo.l and stock will sillier to
some extent. In Dakota the snow Is a great
benefit to the crops now being seeded, lie
ports of blizzards are without foundation.

A dispatch from Milwaukee, Wis., says

The lint blizzard of the season is raging hero
but the suffering entailed is not

considerable. Telephone wires and car
tracks are damaged.

A Hiieeiul from Oluey, 111., received, says
the storm wus very severe there, unroofling
houses, overturning burns uud wrecking
windows and chimneys.

Lotwea on buildings, fences, etc., there will
foot tip fully $2".000. Among the build-

ings damaged were the publlo school.

hicks' pbopiiecies.
Btorm Periods Prdioted During April.

Earthquakes Probable.
Rev. Ira R. Hicks, of Et. Louis, who has

achieved more than local reputation as a
weather prophet, and who predicted the lata
storm with wonderful accuracy, now gives a
forecast for April which Includes numerous
marked changes in temerature and three
distinct storm erlods. lie says the month
will open with n summer temperature and
vernal storms will occur on the 1st and 2d,

especially on the -- d The Oth, 7th, th and
'.'th are designated as danger days,
when there will be heavy storms
of lightning, wind and bail, with snow
iu Northern sections. About the 13th it will
he cold, with much frot. Active and vio-

lent storms will again occur on the l!th,
Ol h and 21st, moving from the West to tlie

Fast. From this on there will be the usual
April showers, and the month will go out
with a high thermometer. Tim dates of
greatest earthquake probabilities are gl veil
us the .Mb, T'th. Joth and

Trof. tieorge Hoot, of Canton, Mo., another
successful wheal her prognosticntor, predicts

tornado period from the '.Mb to the i!"th ot
April, and says it will bo the Worst storm
period of the year. I In ssys this has not
,ms. n predicted by nny other meteorologist,
and uski that phenomena occurring between
tin- - ditii named be specially noted by
weather obrvers an I refine I to him. He
thinks it will the existenca of the
Nero plunel FrbuniH.

iinror.TS slowly ariuvino.
Many Towns In the Path of the S;orm

Buffered in Lois of Lives and in
Troperty.

A disp-itc- from Hopkiniville, Ky., says
reports of a most distressing nature continue
to be received from this und adjoining
counties ibat were swept Jby the cyclone
In ome place" entire farm", noires, barns
uud fences were laid wic-tc- . liss tn prop-

erly Is beyond computation. Tlio town of
uledoiiia was entirely destroyed.
A dispatch from tiallattu, Tenn., si.ts

business there is suspended. The loss to
property in that did rid w ill !. ?.mi,iO0.

A dispatch from Marion, Ky., nays that a
large portion of that town was destroyed and
Is lives lost. At hnterprise. Ind., tlio .vietu-odi-

church and four dwellings were demol-

ished but no lives rcporte 1 lost.
At C'loverp irt, Ky., the storm of wind,

rain and hail passe over the city 1 burs lay
nL'ht about 'J o'clock, doiii ; considerable
damage to property. The roof of the South-

ern Methodist church wus blown oil' and
considerable damage w as done to the builds
iug. At Sulphur S;.r tigs tlio storm did con-

siderable daiiiiig'.'.
A I'ooles Mill, Ky., sp'i ial says: The

bad be 'i sultry for the whole day
and every ono was predicting a storm: but
no ouo had the faintest idea of the
dreadful work that was destine 1 to reult
later in the evening. The tearful Work was
begun in the extreme southwestern portion
of the county, uud as the tornado rolled on
iu its course everything gave way to ih

touch and behind was left a broad swath of
death and destruction, scarcely a vedigo of
timber or proirty being left, lluildiugi! wero
torn into atoms, uud their fragments scatter
ed for miles. hily a meager ucjouut of tho
datiKige to human life has been gathered as
yet.

Terrible rep irts of the destruction and suf-

fering iu the country between Thornburg
and cluy have b"cu received. Seventeen
deaths are reported.

'I he tornado of Thun liy passed over
Webster count v, ICv., unlit N estimated that
e.ght persons were kiile 1 u:i I thirty wound
isl, and about $i'ii),ooj worth of property do--

stn iyed.

REVIEW OP TRADE.

BUns of Improvement Not din tho Vol
'.line of Hum nous.

II. C. Pun it Co's weekly reviow of trade
says: At Cleveland. Detroit, Chicago, Mil-

waukee und Umuhu some improvement in
the Volume of business was seen, and ill Chi- -

igo, especially, the receipt of corn have
uveruged half a million bushels of Corn daily,
und dressed beef receipts wero S.Mjo.Oim lbs,
iicaiiiHt hTd.isio for the sumo w eek lust year
with iu clothing heavier, but in
iry goods, hood and sho.'s souiuwi.ut lighter.
At Kun-u- s City there was no marked im
provement; ut M. Louis the volume of trad i

is fair; ut Lou sville ull communication has
been cut oil' bv u Unmlo, which
bus c.ius.id criat loss, und at Tilts-burg- h

both tho iron ami glass
trades are depressed, with no chungi In coal.
Thihidelpliia lio'.iss some rally in iron, slugs
nation und concessions in wool, many looms
idle in textile manufactures guncrully, and
i fair trade in other branches. At Boston
the weather bus brought belter trudo. The
money inurkeU of the interior lire fairy sup-

plied, easier ut T.o-tn- n und Philadelphia,
without much pressure to place commercial
pa it; steady ut Chicago, a little closes at
Cleveland nnd rut her embarrassed at Suit
Lake by tho licking up of Urge amounts in
n ul estate speculation, but at all other points
reporting sullicieutly supplied forthe present
ilemuud, which is geueral'y moderate At
New York l'i sr cent, bus been tho ruling
rate on call, and treasury disbursements ex
cccdlng by $ I.XO ',000 tho receipts of the week

A REFINERY EXPI-ODE3- .

Thjoe Lives Lost and Sixteen Persona
Wounded.

A disastrous explosion occurred in tho
Chicago Sugar Hellnery Company's plant,
comer of Taylor und lteech street, Tho ex
plosion resulted in the loss of at least three
lives und the wounding of sixteen others

The deid are luborera; Frank Graf, of
South Union street ; ono Tiedman, of TH

Dtkoven street, and an unknown. Louil
NelUhorst and Frank llaptisto, both labor
crs, are budly burned and mangled and will
probably die. Three otheri Albert Hess,
Frank Hollhth and Michael Hauer are miss,

ing.
The explosion occurred In the starch-dry-In- g

room. Spontaneous combustion ia sup- -

posed to be the cause. About a year ago a
siinilur explosion occurred in the same build-

ing resulting in the futal injury of one man,
but no lire.

Tho bodies were twisted Into the most gro-

tesque ilinpes, the logs and arms nearly be-

ing off entirely, and ono poor fellow's head

was crushed out of ull human shape.

UT WIND AND WATER.
Hundreds of Houses Destroyed. Tidings

of Disaster Still Coming In.
Over 10) houses in the bottom lands be-

tween Kvausville and Mount Vernon, Ind.f
were swept aw ay by the wind and water In
the receisj storm, the farmers losing all their
household goo Is and stock and barely escap-

ing with their lives.
One entire family, who were living In a

mall farmhouse between Fairplny and West
Franklin, Iml., are rep rte 1 to have ben
carried off in their home.

Tlie olllcers of the steamer John P. Hop-

kins, which arrived from Tudiicah, report
grent dainugs in the vicinity of lluyoil
Mills, where the tornado swept through that
portion of Illinois, reducing dwellings mid
barns in Hi track into kindling w ood.

crossing the Ohio river.it picked tip n

frame school house, and, carrying it bisbly
crocs the river, dashed it to pieces ng.iinst

the timber on the Kentucky shore.
Additional particulars) of the storm's rav

ages in Webster, Crittendon and I'nion
counties, Kentucky, are coining in. Tlie
list of dead and injured is grcutly ill'
creased. Score, of residences In the vicinity
of Thick ford, barns and outhouses were do
stroyed und many people were badly in-

jured.
A report from llibbardsville, Ky., sy

that section sustained great dain ikre. Nearly
every building and mo-- of the timber in the
line of the storm were destroyed. The lo--

cannot be estimated, but will not fall short
of ,!".

The olllcers of the steamer City of Clark
villi--, arriving from (ireen river that
the work of ruin bv tho storm wus npp.iM

ing. The tornado crosieil (ircn river in live

dill'erent places, leaving a c'.eir trade about
2nd vards wide In the count v just back of
Point Tleusant, - houses and a large num
ber of barns were blown uwny. Several r- -

Sons werefutallv injured.
At Treuieu. Muhlenberg county, Ky , ev

ery dwelling in the place wus destroyed. Six
people wero reported killed uud nine badly
injured.

NEW3V NOTES.

The Chesapeake A Ohio railroad ha" leased
the Kanawha it Ohio line, which extends
from Corning, O., to Charleston, W. Vu.

Mr. Nathan Aniinan, of Sandy Luke, wa
found dead In his bed, buying died during
the night of heart disease. He was 70 year
old.

Throe brothers, Piedrick, John and Henry
Itockfeeld of New York, were kilhsJ by an
Erie train at lied Cross, seven miles west of
Susquehanna, Pa.

Hon. Charles Panforth, aged .1, Jii"tica
of the supreme Court, of Maine, died from
la grip, which ilcveloed into pneumonia.

Vice Admiral Stephen C. Ilowan, I'. S. N.,
lietl of Fright's disease, uge I tV years. He
1. id been in the Tinted Males service for OJ

years.

A Protocol regulating the Appointment of
Hilltops on the Islands of Malta and H7.i
bus been signed by the Top" and the llritish
Special Kuvoy, .iencr.il Sir John L. Sim-

mons.

For weeks there has been a concerted dis-

tribution of patriotic bundbills, pamphlets
mid proclamations ull over Russia, scattered
in bundles in the churches theatres, hotel
and barracks by unseen hands und utterly
defying the cllortl of tlie police to prevent
their dissemination. It is clear en nigh that
the recent circu'utioti of a lurge number of
detailed, voluminous accounts of Siberian
outrage unioiig the foreign press is a part of

the same plan. Needless to say, everybody

will wail with sympathetic eagerness to see

what it brings forth.
Tlie Kanaw ha uud hio T iilrond lias been

lease 1 by the hes.ipe ike and ihio Toad.

The Hoy al deographu al Society, of Lon-

don, will tenner u rei'ep ion to Hurry M.

Stanley on May 0.

Willium Keinmler, who brutally murder- -

.1 his mislresi ut llullalo, was sentenced to
he hangi'l the lirat week of April.

The Maryland Legislature prepared arti
cles of impeachment against State Ireasurer
Archer, who ia IJ7,oij nhorl in his uc

counts.
Tbetowboat Nail City, with her tow, was

caught bv thcevclone on Thursday night ut
iuvoso, lit i miles ubove Memphis. The en

tire tow was lost, including coal, one fuel
sud two produce barges. Six of the crew
were lost. The Sail City was not injured.
The steamer belongs to John A. Armstrong,
uf Toiut i lcusant.

PHOTOGRAPHY IN COLOl 3.

Tho Dlacovory Mado by un Experiment
in Austria.

Fuller rejiorts from Klouscubtirg, in Aus
tria, where a photographer nume l verets
nearly a mouth u ro hit umiii a discovery of
pbologrupby in colors, show the event to bo
more important uud deliuite than it wus at
first thought. Specimens both on glass and
nn paM-- have now been exposed to the light
fortbreo weeks uud are in no way eflocted.
J'be colors obtained range from u deep, clear
ruby rej to a light orange, uud there is ulso

brilliant French blue; but thus fur no sug-

gestion whatever of green, no variations of
blue, and no approaches to violet or brown.
The Viennese profess irs uro much impressed
with the discovery and ate confident Unit wo

are on the evo of u revolution in camera
work.

JACKSON COUNTY, ILLINOIS.

The Disaster Swept the Entire County,
Killing from Thirty to Fifty.

Tlie tornado played havoc in Jackson
county und killed 30 or.'O people. Sixteen

are reported killed near Miiloh and north of
Campbell, while in the northern part of the
county many deaths were reported.

At Poplar Kide, in the southern part of
the county, several deaths are said to havo
occurred.

fhe killed in and around Grand Tower, so

fur us known, aro; John (Sebright, George

Meyers, a boy; George Harrows, Joseph
Meyers and wife and George Hcnrich,

Grace I! e fore Meat.

least Do you nny grace at the table
at vour boarding house I

Crimsoubcrtk Oh, yes.
"liefore or after onting?"
"Ob., before, of wurso."
"Whv of course ?"
"Well, if we waited until the close

of the nal no ono would be willing
ive tlittuka." Yonktn Stauaman.

LABOR.

Poor Prospects for the Eight Hour Move
ment in England.

It la very doubtful If any progress wi 11 be
made In Great Britain thin seas m In regard
to the eight-hoa- r movement Legislators
are for the most part chary of It, the oonntry
ia not ready for It, and the movement
itself cannot be sal J to be popular. In cer-

tain branches of labor, especially In
mining, an eight-hou- r law might be
available and promote the welfare
of the men; but In any employment
such a law would be felt to be a distinct in-

terference with the rights of the working
classes. As a mass the latter do not regard
the movement with much favor, and few of '
their representatives! are agitating with a
view of its ccomitlisbment.

The few membersof Parliament who have
undertaken to father the movement, have
but little real influence, that of Lord llau-(olp- h

Churchill, one of its pronounced pr --

meters, having decidedly waned since his
recent attack Uon the (lovernment. It
is felt that a voluntary move-

ment in lavor of eight hours as a
working day would be a grand thing,
und would do much to uid the c n lition of
the working classes, but compulsory law
would work untold evil, and cu-r- y much
distress In its train. Modifications of the bill
are being considered by many labor repre-

sentatives, wi o are endeavoring to solve the
question of how to benelit some without
harming other". Mr. Cunningham (iruhiuu
Intends, when tho londoii ant .Northwest-

ern Ibkilwuy bill comes up for a read-
ing, to move that it be an instruc-
tion to tho committee nn the bill
to insert a clause limiting the
hours of labor to eight per day, but not ex-

cluding working in shafts of eight hours.
Iluilrouding and mining are two employ-

ments Iu which the measure can safely be
applied, as the arduous and trying nature of
the work renders it imp issible for a man to
faithfully perform more than eight hours
consecutive labor- - It is in eseclul ca-e- s like
these that the promoters expert to launch
the movement, and then extend its applica-
tion as necessity uud opurtuudy arise.

The West Virginia oil fields are the scenes
of very II rely operations. Whenever a well
is strui k there it generally turn out a good
one, and dry holes are not large in number.
The largest well in the Weit Virginia fields
is the Island gusher ut F.ureka, that is now
doing 700 barrels aday a increase in
tho lout few days. The heuvy output of the
three new wells recently brought in has
proved too much for the pipe line from the
Furfka field to Parkersburg, and oil from
tlio "Two Brothers' '' well is now being
tanked at the rate of G 0 barrels a duy. All
the tauk cars in the territory are in use.
The pipe Hue managers announce that they
will immediately lay a G inch line from Tel-tuo- iit

or Eureka to Pittsburgh.

nOW BISMARCK WAS OUSTED.
Reduced in Rank and Importance ITo Pro

1 erred to Resign.
The direct issue between the Emperor and

the Chancellor was raised by the Emperor
on the question of iuinister.nl responsibility.
All Ministers wero to report to the Fmperor
in the first pluco, and no longer tbroinih
Prince llisuiurck, in the first place. The point
cannot be nuide too cleuriy or its importance
overestimatid. Trinco Ihsmurek has been
Triuio Minister of (iermaiiy. Ho
has made und linmulo all other
Ministers, always observing forms and
uiSiug nominally as the u.rent of the
FniisTor, but with the real Hiweriil his own
bunds uud tlie real responsibility for every-

thing res'ing on him. Ail Ministers havo
reported to him, uud their communications
w illi the Sovereign have been curried on
through him. No other system prevuilcd
during the long reign of the boy's grand-
father, or the few short mouths while his
father lay on thut sick bed which was bis
throne, it wus under this system llrst that
Prussia becuiue first nuioiig tho (iermuii
Stutes, und then thut (!crntuy was creuted,
soli.lilied uud established on the rock which
is now the immovable foundation of the
liermaii Umpire.

All this mi' bod of doing business
became o.iiotis to this Fmperor. lie struck

ut the root of it by insisting thut Ministers
should send reuorts to him d n et. IVinco
Tistiiiuvk cease. I from that moment to be
Trime Minister; be bectmo the mere equal
of his colleagues, uud sank into u mere heal
of department. He had been Chancellor;
he became u clerk. He bad ru.e 1 Fin pirn
und the Emperor; be was now to be ruled
Ho preferre I resignation to servitude uud
disgrace, uud that is the true history of this
crisis.

JEItSEY'S MEANEST MAN.

Tie is Jailed for Refusing to Support His
Fa cily.

The most miserable human being in Hud
son County, N. J., is probably ltentiey
Anne, a Swele, w hosehoiuj U in Arling
ton, seven miles from Jersey City. Arme is
at present an in in ate of the County Jail. He
was taken ther!, charged with refusing ti

supixirt his family.
Arme is said by his ne'ghbors to tie

worth ilO.OoO. His wife complains that
be baa only given, her 1 1 in one year, and
she Is therefore compelled to support
herself. Thissho does by going out to wort
by tho day. A rmo owns a house in Arling
ton, which he has rente!, and lives in ashed
lu the yard, liis money is sewed up in his
clothing. It is related of him that he re
cently took homo four pigs' feet. His wifo
placed them on the lire to boil, but before
they were cooked Arme removed three of
them from the pot, with the remark that
one pig's foot was enough for a meal. hen
Arme was taken tojail be carried with him
a large quantity of ham, cake, pie, tea, cof

to

fee and other eatables, together with a knife
and fork.

Poaoe and Quietude in Brasll.
Lute information received by vr. Yulente,

the ilra.iliuu Minister, shows thut affairs lu

Urazil are quiet and peaceful. The Govern
ment, It Is said, is endeavoring to urrauge
mutters so that the first general election un
dcr tho Republican form of government can
tuke place if ossib!e earlier than next Sep
tember, the time originally llxed. wr. va
lento gives no credence to the vurlous re
norts of trouble iu lirazil.

A decree has been issued ordering thut
persons guilty of publishing or telegraphing
false alarmist rumors snail oe irieu uy uouri
martial.

COMPLETED AT LAST
The TarlffBill Submitted to U I

Commute.
The tariff schedule have at lWSfn (nmr.1 nf ,! In m. manner a.if T.,..!..- .- . In"

10 II,, i,
MihHcan membersof the mn,M.
M,.l,nin MrKlnletr .l.l,,l,,.i ..' ' n 4

"HS1 lUt Ull, j
ll,a a linlii r,,miilllliui nn U' . ''1.,,, a1J j.

The Hemocruts on the committee j, !

Unwed 10 (lava to discus It. i . "

" wires in,)'urenare the amendments. It I. ...., .

41.. ..III lair. tl, Mill. I.lll -- - .. """Mmvj n... - urn US Hie In,;.
ai...i. ........ I., n 1.,.t :n or
llltrii miin.iiu.u, nui eiliaro Jl,p

list anu go iiinner in ins Uiri c.iun of ff
trade than ever before. (h

Tho bill,accmling to Chairman Mi;K,ni,
will nrf.M'1 a rmliietifin uf ll'.i,...
U iiss.

J lie sugar and toiineco sebp'-r..-

.1.. ...I TI....I. . r
fir-i'- J iliiikisi. hi u i.j un f ,.

iin-- r itgreatly re I need s !.iutho standard Isch ing-- from No i ' N
1.1 t. !.. .....m! I.. I 1I..1 .11 ...o. ji i?i 'hit h i mill no sue l'i . s.

j inio ii siaii'i ir,i in eoior, a, I l:i:i
toms, nil sugar draiiiiti-r- s no I su,-,--

i : r - ... ..r i . , .
,VIH, l

IllKs, sirups oi i iiue ui oi oe"i pu jih ... ,
' Vl... ....I... I.. .,...1 .ll, iniuiimi iiitsii. iiiiu s.oiicrt'1,1 coo- -

centroted m dosie", shall piva d i'v
s?r cent ui valorem, Imt'il of.,",.,"'II?

only as un icr eaiaiiiig law. Hi u- - ,, ei iti
No Ti, Hutch standard, are p!a i

cent advalorem. The existm,. j,,.,.
I'M.

vldes that these sugars shall p;iv a' :i. "
. . .

rat
f .s -- r. I i - .....I 1lil u o'liia nnu si ceiin pii'jn J

Molasses testing above .; degree i, ;,u
dutiable at J ut, a elm:i,..

duty of eight willsspecilic per g.ill i. , :f

also providul that if an cxp.r ili;v;j
herealter be laid up m s'lgar or m

,T

any country whence it is im ;!

he subject to duly as provided by tl. re ut
(arm luw. Miiicose or grape s iMr - ialt
dutiable at three-fourth- s of a ce-i- t p ;n "inl.

The duty on leaf tobacco s'liiahle ' ' .Mr
wrappers, stemmed and uiiste:ii:u n.

sideriihly increned. The stennu.; nu'i'y
is increased iu the McKinley bill t lit
pound. The duty on unslcmm .1

cl from 15 cents to t r I"-"- I.

Tobacs'O manufactured and of jp.
lions, nit specially enum .'r.i'el ..:

for, is plactsl ut In cents per poun :i ;, r tt
from the prc.ent duty of ;;i I"" "!.
ad valorem. Cigars, cigarettes i il'Tmlt

of ull kind are made dutuh'e ut 5

ami at S per cent ad valor m. :i T ox.

isting luw they ore dutiaMe ut f."o !r
pound and '' per cent ad va!..r :

Hides, raw and uneiire I, xn-o- i.'T 4I

pickleil, and other skins
kins with tin) wool on, are t r,. ' :iitb

free list an 1 madj dutuM" ic eat

ad valorem, with the prov.s.. t..r e

shall be ulloMtKloii leather . r :is m.in-- r

lifactifed of impirte.l his n
on which duty has he.-- p ii l.wi. J
adrawhuck equal ill imio mt to

paid on these hides or !kiiis.
The following il l I liom wre

free list: Acids, used for me le-i- i!

cal or manufacturing purp i m;

provided for; agates, tiiim in if.i

her unniunufactiired, or crude gum

salts; any animal imp irtel ally for

brcci ling purpose, providing that ;. i r.ch

animals shatl be admittc 1 free e . ;. it Is

pure bree l, of a recogui.i-- d br I, u Ui

been duly registered tn tlie booic i i ri-- om

stabllsbcd for thut breed.

KETSTONK STATE CULLIXOJ.

The Irwin postoflleo wus liurgl..r "d and

large quantity of stamps ami i-- .i, ai
were stolen.

The lockout ut the Overton coke .riit
Scottdale bus ended, uud smiie lie n

turned to work

The miners' striko at Port II. .i: ru ns,

near West Newton, Inaugurated a ;c ujl
ugo, was discontinued Wolnc- - lay.

Sixteen Italians were discharg, - m'Ll

rod mill ut Newcastle for sbir-iii.- -' A

In conseimenco they made tliri i

Toremun Wutt.

Mrs. Kreburger, of Kvertoii, tave
healthy triplets. Hie is a Sw.-.ie- . i;.;t

makes live mothers living near t ..m

w ho have recently giver birii t

Iter Davis acci lentally shot .hn n N' J
with u shotgun ut their board. u.' n : H

Johusto'Vli. The men had been go-:- fr i"1

1 he trustees of the ollege ut W.i-i- i ' ' "i

will lay the corner-ston- e of I lie new .:"iani

siiim iu June, ut which it is exj - : 1

James li. Hlaino will be prenei.
Pittsburgh uud Clarion cap'! hi")

riin-- d a laud und Improvement .i:,t.

The capital stock of the comp in;- ..'

They will operate iu Alabama.

Albert P.ixor was diseoveret
ltridgeport. The de.-- iie I h i I :i ill f'A

since Thursday, und it is supi - I.' li

liimself after a quirrel with im li n'

ri.. .rii.j sivili A vi :i f b
A IS7 llinilM(,bl.1 S., .HV...

tor, ut Ueaver r ails, were ao put ' ' ' l!

day for posting alleged obscene "

the Lilly Cluy Company in p"-- ''

but were ordered to puy the costs.

A Lunatio t ires Hospital.

George W. Tobias, an insane i' 11!.

tempted to bum the Moiileviie II'

Frederick, Md. He scraped tlie I

willl
..Il flm tmrlitltill wall ol III- i,H in

spoon, jmlled out several latin an I

them into kind ing wood. roniu"
be seized a lantern hanging on the w.u-,.,)- ..

Il I, .nil,., I llui kindlim:. ,3 ll

soon filled the corridors, Ull I

thfi.. ...... i i,-- .... il,., im rn n
Hill lliliun mil i iu a

found foh'us diiiie'ng iibout the

bare feet. He grappled with tl.e '

1,J J
but was soon overcome. lln'V '''
evlingiiishliig the fire, and in lii" 11

thii cray muii iscud.

A Convent Burned.
. A fire lirokn out in St. Josi'l ll

on Greenfield avenue, Milwaukee,

the entire buildiiig and iis
burned, the seveuty-llv- o isiMpanW o

building barely escaping with tn' 1

and having no time to save uny of ,
longinirs. The fire starteil froiiii" ''"'

and was carried quickly throiwli '
fJJ

Ing by ventilator shafts, Sister Illi"

was on the fourth floor, finding

off, jumped from a window, breakin"! '

ribs. Khe cannot tlve. Two you"-
-

,i

dati-s- , Uoso Millet and Mary Weru. J

from the third-stor- y wludowi uJ "

lously injured.


